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'Xltetat ib Utt.
Mr. JeuNi FisrE, of Harvard University,

bas recently dciivercd in London, a course
of six lectures on "ÂAmerica's Place in gis.
tory.",

Tite first edition of 3,000 copies of GEO.
ELIOT's ncw book was sold before it was
pubiisbed. Orie circulating library took
800 copies.

EDWIN P. WIM'rLE, the well-known
And brilliant eSS13ylst, le said to be busy on
a life of biassacbnusett's great war governor,
JOIIN A. ANDirW.

Mliss TioàrSON, a graniddaugbter of
ButNs, bas recently marrled Mr. DAviD
WiNeATE, one of the ieading- "working-
men poeîs ", of the ue

M:ct'STIvS îTRnx who rectittly
dle t ai albecrstadit, Gerniany, WtIs the biero
of FIIIn'udSffirit, 1d poern, -"The
Trunipter of Gravelotte."ý

The life of one Oif the gretitest mncrican
statesnien, ALEx.jNiuER 1iMLOwritten
boJudge iia., iv on the press of

aUGII£OýX, OSaOOD & Co.
Mir. EDOAAR BiîtiNk-NEAD. the London

pian"o*forte muaker, wîill soon issu(, a v'ery
el.borate anud exhaustive bistory of the

Dcveiopmient of the Piano."
HENRI GREV-ILLES new book, Un Vf-oliia

Russe, is one of the iîernry sensations of
Paris. It is a nxetaphysico-miusical novel,
and le said to be fuil of subtie character
studies.

A gray niarble iniedaliion Of BAYABD
TAYLOR bas just been presented to Cornell
University 1w the graduating class, a tribute
to their ex-lecturer on German literature, as
weil as a great poet.

The torni of tlle great Englisbi novelist.
HENRY FLELDING, lit Lisboa, Portugal, wvas
reeently entirely renovated and guarded r);
an iron fence at thse expense of the resident
English chaplain there.

Tie B3uffalo Courrier spe-aks in bigli ternis
of ïKiss Emily Gihnore, of Port Hope, Can.
ada, wvbo is but fourteen years old, and is
said to give great promise of some day bic-
coaiing a dlever pianiet.

The London 1lOrZe says that visitors to
Htiuo HzitKoîîircC studàio were recently
bigbily amused, by a joke whîchlie prepetra-
ted on those of bis brother arttsts wbo
miglht be called extremists. A portrait of
the artist was cailed "an arrangement in
velvet and calico." The bead M'as palnted
In the Peliegrini manner; below it were the
front halves o! a veritable velvet coait, and
a pair of sbepberd's plaid trousers glued to
thse canvas, as Weil as a bit o! vest, from
which bung a glt wvatch chain.

The picture by Earnest Patton, which
was reeently bougbt by thse Royal Aeademy
o! London, was entitled 'lThe wanlng of
the Year." It bas just been discovered tbat
Parton lis an American, and there le a great.
to-do, among the big wlgs. The Britishi
Lion growls tbrottgh thse London presa: -It
la Do assistance to British art to* buy a
Yankee picture, however fine, and it Is
p robable that. the Master of the Rois may
beinvited te express his opinion on this
transaction." To? wbieh G. W. Smaliey
Spunkily answers: "Weil, let hlm express
It.t 1 eboulci say It migbt bc argued. that
the stimulus to Britishs art was very direct.
If anything could sting tIse British Int
fresh effort, it would eureiy bo the sight of
British cash tisas diverted into au Amerieaa
poeket solely on account o! the admltted
stapertority of an Amnerîcan painter. "

A RE YOU FOND 0F READING!?-Drink the Li.X Quor Pure T1"ca and gzet a Handmon,. Librar>' for
NoLhing, AT THE TORONTO AGENCY 0FT'HE

LI-QUOIR TEA Co. of WN1DON, Eng.,
296 Tronge Street,

Xiii.s.3n 6 Doors north et Cruick.4hank.

yTERNON,

Manufaoturing Jeweller,
159 TONGE STRIEET.

Watohles mna clioolbeEpafr.5. Plpee Mounmte

THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

The Muat Popular Bcientific Paper lu the WorMd
Owly $3.20 a Tear, lneludlng I'ogtage. IVeekly.

62 Numubers a year. 4,000 bookpages.

THEi SCIEtTI ic AIP.RICAN is a large First.Cla;Ss NVeekli'Ncenspaper of Sixteen Pages, printed mn the most beautufitl
stlpsfs' llustpalld eoi sjQndid ~YlrvIgre.

presetiting the newese Inveittions and the niost rccent Ad.
vanets in the Ans and Sciences; including N'w ndl nter.
esting Facts in Agricîîlture,Horticulture, th. Ho.nîetl:aith,
Itedical Progress, Social Science, Natural Ilistory, Geol-
ogy, Aetronomy. The mest %'aluable practîcal pers, by
cmnentuTriters in ait departmçnts of Scietice, wi l befouctd
in the Scientific Anierican;

'Terma, $3.-2o pur )-ear, $r.do balf )-car, which includes
postage.' Discouînt to Acent. Siil ois encn

Sold by ail] N cr.sdear.rs- Rem t by postal order to
NIUN'N & CO., Publishers, 37 Parke Row, New Yor-k.

PA E T . tRcmeica eîr2.IN
&Co. atSlicitors of Amtrican and Foreigu Patents, hv

hall 34 Yeaîs er.purience, and nowi have the largest etsab-
lishusent in the %vorld. Patents are obt aîncd on the Lest
ternis. A Special ntice is miade in the Scleiotlfle Ament-
rail 1 f ail Inventions patenteet through this A6.,ency, witlî
the anme andl residence of the Patentçe. lSy t e imnmense
circulation thus grepublic attention is dirccted to the
mnits or the new patent, andt sales or introduction often
casily effected.

Anypesonwsho hasmiLdea nerdisco%,r-yorinventiona
ascerta, free of charge, whethcr a patent can probab> be
ôbtained, Ly writing to the underbigned. We alo stf'ree our l'and flook about the Patent vaso, Ptn
Caveats, '1 rade-Marks eheir cos, andho pcurd wth
hînts for procuring aelvances on lnventIon. Aderso
Paper or concerning Patents, MUNN & CO-, 37 Park
Row, New-York.

Subscriptions receiveet Lv ENeHeouGu lins., Toronto.

Tenders f'or Steel Riails»
TlEN DERS adeti-sseet to the Honorable the Ministur

of ltailways andI Casais wilL he rectiyed at t Canadian
Emi&ration Office, 31 Quten Victoria street, E. C., Lon.
don, England, until JILY z5, next, for Steel Rails andt
Fasteningî. to bc delivcreet at MONTREAL, as follows:

5,000 tons by October Ist, 187$>.
5,000 tons by June let, 1880.
5,000 tons by October lst. 1880.

Specifications, Conditions, Forms of Tender, and aIl
other informnation will bc furnisheet on application at thisogrc, or ce the Canadian Emiçration Office, 3t Qettn
Victoria streut, E. C. London, England.

By order,

F. BRIAUN.

Departnient or Railways and Canais, )1
OTT'AWA, s5th JulIc, 1879-

Scrtary.

,uiîi-6.3.

-~ Ooo lvesteet ln Wall St. Stock;$ îO TO i maltes fortunes user>' nonth.$10 yThIng. booe s"nt fre. explaining

Adetress BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St. N. Y.

Stage M1lhispero.
Mr. SOTULER, in bis farewell speech in

tiseTheatre Royal of Dublin, in the garb
Of "Garricke"and the accents of lDun-
dreary," Said ho was going tn Canada to
fisb among tise Indians, and tisat the pursuit
of thegentie art there was nice, but exciting,
as you had to angle with a rifle cocked in
your left-band, a bowie-kuife btween your
teeth, uand an uneîîsy feeling ln tise top of!
your hecad.

A London paper says: ",Anew American
star, Mile. NISTADA, bas just had a great
succees at VierWa, in tiése alons of Mme.
MAutclErSt. thse world.fansous professor of
singing. This young lady v.bo cornes f rom
the 'far West,' sang *Oplteli a's air front
TifostÂrs' MIarndl, la so super> a inanner as to
seak mnucli for both teacber and pupil.

3lle. NEVADA, whosc ra nainse we suspect
to bc WixeNî, le destlned to a brillant
operatte future.'*

jMme. ALBANI Will remaîn in England
until October, to sing at thse Hereford and
Bristol. and perbaps at the Birmsingham
Festivals. lb bas been decided tbat tbis

Sartilst sball retura to the stage of the
ftroyl Italinii Opera next season, to resume
lier parts of " Elsa," ,Elizabeth " and
" Senta," and te clay thse chief part in
HEaOLT's .Pre euZ s

The ceiebrated Englishi actor IRvmro and
Ille celebrated French anor DnlAUWAT
met reccntly lu the bouse of a asutual
f riend, and cadi gave the other a taste of
111s quaiîy. DELAuKAT recited the ballad
o! Fbîlvzio and Mr. IRviso, H-ooD's E4ugsnc
.Arem, the effeet o! whlcb wvas almost bls
upon the Frencbman, Who does not spcak
Euaglisb. Re wvas, however, greatly interest-
ed in tbc English aetor's gestures and expres.
sien.

An enormous audience crowded St. James'
Hall. London, to lieat the first performance
for many Vears of thse famous cboral song,
in forîy real parts, of THioAs TALLt5.'
Written la 1575 te Latin words, tisis historie
cnrioslty was set to Englias wo de in 1030,
and performances are stiil on record, by tise
Madrigal 'Society ini 1834, and soute years
ago by 3fr. HULLAff'S choir at Exeter Hall.
Onlv four copies of tise work are known te

bc in existence, one of tbem being ia Uer
Majesty's library at Buckingham Palace, tbe
others at tise British Museum, la tbe library
of Sir F. Goits OUSELEY, and in that cil the
Sacred Harmonie Society. It was from the
eopy belonuîing to tbe Sacred Harmonie
Society tist thbie performance was conducted
by 1fr. HumNty LEeLta.

Of tbc performance of SÂAIR BRaN-
«tAT 'in Hernîani, tIse crible o! the London
2'i,esaya:. "In thse last scenejuet before
'Ruy Gomez' winds the fatal bora and ap.
jE ears to claim tbe life over whisch ' Hernani'

as given hlm. an absolute, rlght, there oceurs
a passage begining, 'Ce calme est trop
profond, tIse ielIvery o! whicbi by SABAH
JBRNEfARDT is one o! tIse most perfect
pissages of spoken music we bave ever

heard upon tIsestage. We nead say notbing
of tise inbansity of ber agony la thse clcising
scelie, the tendernees -with whlh ase comn.
poses herseif to death on thse bosom o! ber
beloved, and tIse beautiful cadence o! ber
lest speech, beginuniw, 'Mort! non Pas!
nous dormons,' It lef t a profound impres-
sion, which neither the guilty passion o!
.Phedre,' tIse jea.bousfury of 'Andromacque,'
ner thse less classic sufferinq.s and sacrifice of
1 Zaire' are likely to efface.'


